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SECTION V.

FAMILY OF CffELYOID.

The family of Chelyoidte, as characterized below, embraces only one genus, the

Chelys of South America.. As limited by former observers, the type of Pleuro

dères, to which Chelys belongs, combines features which are parallel to those that

characterize the families of Trionychidw, Chelyclroithu, Cinoaternoidte, and Emydoidi.

These peculiarities would seem to be remarkably blended here, if this type were

to constitute a single family. I believe, however, that this is not the case.' I

have, at least, satisfied myself already, that the Chelyoicltxl are very different from

the other Pleuroclères, as the following description may show.

.The dorsal part of the vertebral column, from the first dorsal vertebra back-

1 Of all the types of Testudinata, that of Chely
tUna is the only one, for the examination of which I
have not been able to secure ample materials. liar

lug however myself, when student in the Univer

sity of MUnich, made most of the skeletons which
are figured in the AUni to Wagler's Natflr. System
Amphibien, 1830, I have derived sufficient informa
tion from his illustrations of this subject to satisfy
myself that several fiunilies are still included under
the group called Elodites Pleurodircs, by Dumdril
and llibron, (Erpu't. gdntr., 1835.) The first allusion
to the propriety of considering them as a distinct
group may be found in J. E. Gray's Synopsis of the
Genera of Reptiles, (Ann. of Philos., 1825,) where
they arc enumerated as a sub-family of the Emy
duitla, under the name of Chdhuhinn. Soon after
wards Fitzinger considered them as a distinct family,
nailer the itame of Clielydolde; (Neuc Clnsaif., 1820.)
'l'l,is family wiui afterwards adopted by Wieginanu,
under the name Chielydn, (llandb. d. ZooL, 1832,)
the" subdivided into two sub-families by Canino,
under the imnimies of Ilydruspidimut and Chellim, (Cite
lommioruimi. Tab, Anal., 1836.) Thii'se two divisions
are eismi.i,lrrcil mis tiutmilies by Fitzinger, in his hate-.4t
work. (S't. Amit1mh., 18.1:1,) under the names or fly
iIrlL9iiiles atmil Chelvthv. Cray. however, ciders
theui still as one fluiiily, under the miami.' or Chmeiidida,




(Cat. Brit. Mm., 1844.) I hold that the separation
of the Chelyoidn from time flydraspides, as a distinct

f'antily, is founded in nature. From the examination
of reveral specimens in the Museum of the Essex
Institute in Salem, I have satisfied myself that the

genus' Chelys of Dumi5ril truly constitutes of itself a
natural family. But I am by no means convinced
that time genera referred to the family of I-Iydrnspfdes
arc so closely allied to one another as to form one nat
ural family. There are those among them which re
call the Cinosternoids, while others resemble more the
Emytloids. I ma, therefore, inclined to believe, though
I have not the means to show, that as Chelys consti
tutes a natural family among the Pleurodèrcs, analo

gous to the Chielydroidm among the Cryptodèrea, so
does Sternothwrua correspond to the Cinosternoids,
'while the other genera correspond to the bulk of the
Emydoids, thus forming two natural families, which
may be called Sternothceroidm and Ilydraspidcs. It
may be, however, that several of the genera of the
Iivtlrnspides difFer stilt more from the others than the
sub-thmihios of Emydoidm among themselves, as, for
ilislaflec, l'odot'nvwis and ChlelU4liflfl.. This typo of
P1emirodres requires yet. to be thoroughly studied, in
nil its nunitkatiirns, and minutely compared with time
corresponding types or Cryptodrcs, characterized in
the following pages as distinct tiunilka.
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